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ABSTRACT The emerg ing field of ani mal stud ies builds on eth i cal insights from the ani mal rights phi los o phies 

that involve an anal ogy between rac ism and spe cies ism, or dis crim i na tion based on spe cies. Analyzing recent 

works addressing human-ani mal rela tion ships in Black stud ies, this essay con tends that it has been nec es sary 

for emerg ing schol ar ship on race to tran scend this anal ogy in order to con front the per sis tence of anti-Black rac-

ism and con tem po rary envi ron men tal cri sis.
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In her book Becoming Human: Matter and Meaning in an Antiblack World, Zaki
yyah Iman Jackson argues that the emerg ing inter dis ci plin ary field of ani mal stud
ies often views “race as a byprod uct of prior nega tion of non hu man ani mals.” As 
such, ani mal stud ies and other new posthumanist fields of inquiry in the human
i ties and social sci ences “are slowly advanc ing the the sis that humanani mal bina
rism is the orig i nal and foun da tional par a digm upon which dis courses of human 
dif er ence includ ing, or even espe cially, racialization were erected.”1 In jus ti fy ing 
the impor tance of con sid er ing the lifeworlds, his to ries, and social and cul tural 
sig nifi  cance of non hu man ani mals (empha siz ing non hu man, as these fields assert 
that humans are one among many ani mals), ani mal stud ies research advances an 
eth i cal pro ject via com par i sons to racial oppres sion and vio lence.

Although there are indeed lengthy his to ries of racialized images and writ
ings com par ing col o nized peo ples from Africa, Asia, and the Americas to ani
mals,2 the fact that posthumanist fields of inquiry, includ ing ani mal stud ies, 
appear at times to con ceive of spe cies dif er en ti a tion as the foun da tional con
ceit for rac ism may be sur pris ing if we look at the ani malactiv ist gene al ogy of 
the term spe cies ism. The term, which sig nals that dif er ences among spe cies are 
sub ject to hier ar chies of social value akin to rac ism and sex ism, is a key eth i
cal term under ly ing the institutionalization of ani mal stud ies at uni ver si ties in 
North America, Australia, and England—and increas ingly in other countries, 
includ ing France, South Africa, India, Brazil, and Mexico, where ani mal stud
ies is begin ning to grow as an aca demic inter est. As I argue in this short essay, 
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ear lier writ ings in the util i tar ian phil o soph i cal tra di tion that artic u late spe cies
ism as a con cept in fact accom plish the oppo site of what Jackson sug gests is 
hap pen ing in ani mal stud ies work today: they argue that the cri tique of rac ism 
(and, sec ond ar ily, the cri tique of sex ism) allows crit ics to wit ness an expanding 
uni verse of lib eral eth i cal con cern that, in pro gres sive fash ion, begins to incor
po rate non hu man ani mals as sen tient, feel ing beings with inter ests and agency. 
If the util i tar ian ani mal eth ics that helped launch the ani mal lib er a tion move
ment around 1970 fig ured the cri tique of rac ism as foun da tional to the cri tique 
of spe cies ism, why would the institutionalization of ani mal stud ies as a field 
around the year 2000 need to reverse the prop o si tion, view ing spe cies ism as 
foun da tional to rac ism?

In this essay, I argue that this shift in empha sis coin ci dent with the institution
alization of ani mal stud ies in aca demic insti tu tions reflects two epis te mo log i cal 
cur rents: (1) an anti hu man ism that reconfigures uni ver sal eth i cal claims for ani
mal rights as sites of cri tique of human/ani mal lin guis tic and polit i cal dis tinc tions, 
and (2) an insti tu tional logic that exaggerates the influence of Black stud ies as the 
foun da tional ethical pro ject of the humanities and slav ery as the recognized core 
of mod ern vio lence. As such, the com par i son between racial slav ery and human 
dom i na tion of ani mals becomes a crit i cal com po nent of the field imag i nary of ani
mal stud ies, depicted as an underrepresented site of humanistic inquiry. To under
stand these devel op ments, I ana lyze the for ma tion, meth ods, and futures of ani mal 
stud ies as a field along three lines of dis cus sion. First, I describe how the util i tar ian 
tra di tion of ani mal eth ics is reconfigured as a posthumanist cul tural stud ies pro ject 
in a key text of ani mal stud ies method, Cary Wolfe’s book Animal Rites. Second, I 
describe how Wolfe’s approach that has cen tered eth i cal claims about the rela tion
ship between rac ism and spe cies ism emerged in ten sion with some preexisting 
approaches to research on humanani mal rela tion ships, includ ing among fem i nist 
schol ars writ ing in the tra di tions of social ist fem i nism, fem i nist care eth ics, and 
eco log i cal fem i nism. Third, I dis cuss how three recent Black stud ies texts inter pret 
the foun da tional link age of race and spe cies in ani mal stud ies and reorient the 
field’s meth ods to engage with pres entday con texts of police vio lence and envi
ron men tal rac ism that form the back drop of ris ing rightwing racial gov er nance.

Whereas human is tic research on humanani mal rela tions is char ac ter ized by 
a vari ety of dif er ent meth ods, dis ci plin ary influ ences, and crit i cal dis courses, one 
of the stron gest cur rents informing the field’s institutionalization has been the 
use of an anal ogy between human and non hu man oppres sions in order to sit u ate 
ani mals as proper objects of study. In his fielddefin ing 2003 book Animal Rites, 
Cary Wolfe out lines an approach to the crit i cal study of humanani mal rela tion
ships through an anal ogy between spe cies and other forms of dif er ence, includ
ing race, gen der, sex u al ity, and class. The first words of this book asso ci ated with 
the con sol i da tion of dis pa rate research on ani mals into an inter dis ci plin ary field 
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called ani mal stud ies thus draws on a com par i son between forms of struc tural 
vio lence afect ing human and non hu man beings:

Much of what we call cul tural stud ies sit u ates itself squarely, if only implic itly, 
on what looks to me more and more like a fun da men tal repres sion that under
lies most eth i cal and polit i cal dis course: repressing the ques tion of non hu man 
sub jec tiv ity, tak ing it for granted that the sub ject is always already human. 
This means, to put a finer point on it, that debates in the human i ties and social 
sci ences between wellintentioned crit ics of rac ism, (het ero)sex ism, classism, 
and all  other isms that are the stockintrade of cul tural stud ies almost always 
remain locked within an unex am ined frame work of spe cies ism. This frame
work, like its cog na tes, involves sys tem atic dis crim i na tion against an other 
based solely on a generic char ac ter is tic—in this case, spe cies. In the light of 
devel op ments in cog ni tive sci ence, ethol ogy, and other fields over the past 
twenty years, how ever, it seems clear that there is no lon ger any good rea son to 
take it for granted that the the o ret i cal, eth i cal, and polit i cal ques tion of the sub
ject is auto mat i cally coter mi nous with the spe cies dis tinc tion between Homo 
sapi ens and every thing else.3

In ten sion with this dis mis sive char ac ter iza tion of the “isms” ana lyzed by cul
tural the o rists as a sort of inter change able aca demic cur rency, Wolfe wishes to 
include spe cies ism among the list of intersecting forms of oppres sion in the cri
tique of the sub ject. The fact that his polemic makes a nod to inter dis ci plin ary 
fields—cog ni tive sci ence and ethol ogy—that exam ine the capabilities of ani mal 
minds through meth ods from the bio log i cal sci ences sug gests the rel a tive con ser
va tism of humanistic fields such as critical race and ethnic studies, which Wolfe 
sees as “repressing” atten tion to inter spe cies eth i cal and polit i cal ques tions. As 
such, there is a sense of lin ear moral prog ress that Wolfe inte grates into aca demic 
field imaginaries: just as cul tural stud ies once transcended tra di tional dis ci plines’ 
repres sion of ques tions of human dif er ence in rep re sen ta tion (sche ma tized in 
the ellip ti cal pre sen ta tion of dif er ent “isms”), the human i ties writ large must now 
stretch its eth i cal imag i nary beyond the fig ure of the human in order to con tinue 
this prog ress in expanding socially just crit i cism.

While com par i sons among rac ism, sex ism, and dis crim i na tion based on spe
cies have long been denounced in the pub lic responses of anti rac ist and fem i nist 
activ ists to inter na tional ani mal rights groups such as the USbased People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals, they have an even lon ger his tory in polit i cal 
the o ries and dis course in the North Atlan tic. The deep his tory of such com par i
sons sim i larly pres ents atten tion to the inter ests of non hu man ani mals as a kind 
of emer gent prop erty of expanding polit i cal con sid er ation within AngloAmer
i can colo nial lib er al ism.4 Wolfe adopts the term spe cies ism from Peter Singer’s 
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1970 book Animal Liberation, which in turn draws on the util i tar ian phi los o phy 
of Jeremy Bentham to argue that the capac ity for suf er ing, rather than for lan
guage, rea son, or other capabilities nor ma tively attrib uted to the human, pro vi des 
the eth i cal basis for rights.5 Animal Liberation begins with a ref er ence to Brit ish 
author Mary Wollstonecraft’s 1792 Vindication of the Rights of Woman. The best
known response to Wollstonecraft’s early fem i nist man i festo was an anon y mously 
published tract called A Vindication of the Rights of Brutes, which parodied the 
idea of women’s rights by anal ogy to rights for ani mals. For the author, rais ing 
the issue of expanding legal equal ity to include non hu man ani mals suggested 
that such expan sions of rights had no log i cal con clu sion—that mov ing the bar 
to include women could the o ret i cally lead the law in the future to fur ther expan
sions that seemed absurd pre cisely because they included beings whose dif er
ences erected sig nifi  cant bar ri ers to equal treat ment. Singer reverses the parodic 
rhet o ric of A Vindication of the Rights of Brutes to make a direct case for ani mal 
rights based on rights for women and Afri can Amer i cans. Singer thus appeals 
for rights to bodily auton omy that would free non hu man ani mals from forms of 
insti tu tion al ized vio lence in med i cal labs, fac tory farms, and other insti tu tions 
where ani mals are sys tem at i cally excluded from legal pro tec tion as inten tional, 
feel ing beings. For Singer,

the title of this book [Animal Liberation] has a seri ous point behind it. A lib er
a tion move ment is a demand for an end to prej u dice and dis crim i na tion based 
on an arbi trary char ac ter is tic like race or sex. The clas sic instance is the Black 
Liberation move ment. The imme di ate appeal of this move ment, and its ini
tial, if lim ited, suc cess, made it a model for other oppressed groups. We soon 
became famil iar with Gay Liberation and move ments on behalf of Amer i can 
Indi ans and Span ishspeak ing Amer i cans. When a major ity group—women—
began their cam paign, some thought we had come to the end of the road. Dis
crimination on the basis of sex, it was said, was the last form of dis crim i na tion 
to be uni ver sally accepted and prac ticed with out secrecy or pre tense.6

If Singer reversed the rhe tor i cal appeal of A Vindication for Brutes in order to 
make a case for ani mal rights in the late twen ti eth cen tury, Wolfe makes a dif er
ent kind of rever sal in adapting Singer’s appeal for ani mal lib er a tion in the early 
twentyfirst. Whereas Singer stressed the need for articulating the moral pov erty 
of rac ism and sex ism to clar ify why spe cies ism was sim i larly uneth i cal, Wolfe 
expresses a kind of exhaus tion with the iter a tive elab o ra tion of categories of social 
dif er ence within the human to posit a more fun da men tal repres sion of the eth i
cal ques tion of what eth i cal objects lie beyond the human. This sub tle dif er ence, 
iden ti fied in the state ment I quoted above from Jackson’s book, is sig nifi  cant. 
For Wolfe, the rela tions between race, sex, and spe cies ini tially seem  ana log i cal, 
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but as he devel ops his argu ment, spe cies becomes a foun da tional cat e gory from 
which forms of human dif er en ti a tion are derived. Unlike Singer’s approach, 
which required a cri tique of race and sex to artic u late the cri tique of spe cies—
suggesting a pos si ble sol i dar ity among fem i nist, anti rac ist, and ani mal lib er a tion 
move ments—spe cies becomes a fun da men tal dif er ence from which dif er ences 
inter nal to the human can be molded and turned into regimes of power: “The 
human ist dis course of spe cies will always be avail  able for use by some humans 
against other humans as well, to coun te nance vio lence against the social other of 
what ever spe cies—or gen der, or race, or class, or sex ual dif er ence.”7

Wolfe’s eth i cal claim for spe cies cri tique in the human i ties has been sig nifi 
cant in articulating new pub lish ing and insti tu tional for ma tions around what he, 
fol low ing Jacques Derrida, calls “the ques tion of the ani mal”—most nota bly in 
Wolfe’s Posthumanities book series.8 This series includes work that more broadly 
engages with the human/non hu man dis tinc tion in human is tic research, focus
ing on top ics rang ing from objectori ented phi los o phy to envi ron men tal pol i tics. 
Such works engage with phil o soph i cal anti hu man isms that attempt to decon
struct the human/ani mal binary with out advo cat ing for the type of human ist eth
i cal uni ver sal advo cated by the util i tar i ans. As such, posthumanist dis course as 
a cul tural stud ies pro ject involves assem bling archives of lit er ary, film, and phil
o soph i cal texts that con fig ure human/ani mal dif er ence as foun da tional. One of 
the first works that Wolfe takes on in Animal Rites is that of Toni Morrison, whose 
reflec tions on the white suprem a cist struc ture of the US racial order in Playing 
in the Dark for Wolfe reflect a dis missal of con sid er ation of human dom i na tion 
of ani mals in the plan ta tion econ omy. This char ac ter iza tion spurs Alexander 
Weheliye to note how “the com par a tive anal ogy” of human and ani mal slav ery 
“is brandished about in the field of ani mal stud ies,” con clud ing that “black lib er
a tion strug gles serve as both a pos i tive and neg a tive foil for mak ing a case for the 
sen tience and there fore the eman ci pa tion of non hu man beings.”9 In recent work 
on the rela tion ship of the pol i tics of race to spe cies, Claire Jean Kim in fact argues 
that ani mals are reg u larly pit ted against Afri can Amer i cans in US pub lic cul ture, 
reify ing the anal ogy between race and spe cies in ways that both pro tect anthro
po cen tric assump tions about spe cies and pro mul gate antiBlack sen ti ment.10

While the scope of Wolfe’s book series makes clear that new schol ar ship in 
humanani mal stud ies is part of a broader set of trends in Euro pean and North 
Amer i can human i ties and social sci ences toward con sid er ing envi ron men tal, tech
no log i cal, and bio log i cal issues, the rela tion ship between eth i cal dis courses in ani mal 
stud ies and more established areas of inter dis ci plin ary social the o riz ing—gen der 
and sex u al ity stud ies, Black stud ies, and post co lo nial stud ies, to name a few—has 
been fraught. Given that the artic u la tion of Singer’s util i tar ian ani mal eth ics as 
the basis for ani mal rights the o riz ing came about at the moment that neo lib eral 
trade pol i cies were reshaping ani mal agri cul ture indus tries as export ori ented, 
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schol ars focus ing on colo nial and post co lo nial rela tions have had a dis tinct set 
of debates about how to address the ani mal ques tion. Such crit i cisms have con
cerned the pol i tics and geog ra phy of knowl edge, as eth i cal claims for con sid er ing 
ani mals are often built on notions of sub jec tiv ity divorced from atten tion to how 
human i tar ian sen si bil i ties and rep re sen ta tions of ani mal suf er ing have his tor i
cally been built into colo nial log ics of con trol.11 In turn, new work in the field has 
focused on the exclu sion of atten tion to tra di tions of thought and rep re sen ta tion 
of humanani mal rela tion ships in Africa, Asia, and Latin America;12 a flurry of 
books and jour nal issues that con sider the his tor i cal itineraries of humanani mal 
rela tion in loca tions out side of the United States and Europe;13 and atten tion to 
emer gent polit i cal for ma tions in the global South that have artic u lated new forms 
of rights for ani mals and non hu man nat u ral sys tems.14 Meanwhile, Indigenous 
stud ies schol ars have devel oped impor tant dis cus sions of how the artic u la tion of 
a new ani mal eth ics and new ver sions of mate ri al ism in human is tic research are 
belated attempts to revalue nature after lengthy colo nial war fare that has oblit er
ated native ecol o gies, count less spe cies, and Indigenous forms of relationality to 
non hu man forms of life.15

The devel op ment of ani mal stud ies as a cul tural stud ies pro ject based on the 
Ben tham ite tra di tion of ani mal eth ics has per haps been most con tro ver sial in 
gen der, sex u al ity, and fem i nist stud ies, where there is a com ple men tary his tory 
of the o riz ing humanani mal rela tion ships that invokes dif er ent phil o soph i cal 
lin e ages based in fem i nist care eth ics and social ist fem i nist ana ly ses. In their 
intro duc tion to the 2012 “Animal Others” dou ble issue of the fem i nist phi los o phy 
jour nal Hypatia, Lori Gruen and Kari Weil argue that util i tar ian ani mal eth ics 
influ enc ing Singer’s and Wolfe’s com par a tive eth i cal frame work has long been 
crit i cally eval u ated by fem i nists focus ing on the gen dered and sex ual dimen sions 
of human exploi ta tion of ani mals and the envi ron ment. In work on fem i nist care 
eth ics and eco log i cal fem i nism dat ing to the 1980s, US fem i nists, includ ing Marti 
Kheel, Josephine Donovan, and Carol Adams, raised at least three fun da men tal 
chal lenges to the sche mas of dif er ence on which the com par a tive frame work of 
human and non hu man oppres sions rests: (1) they invoke an abstract, indi vid
u ated, and inter change able notion of the sub ject; (2) they fail to sub stan tively 
explore the nature of the power rela tions inher ent in sys tems of spe cies dif er en
ti a tion; and (3) they invoke a form of eth i cal rea son that is “disembodied and cut 
of from emo tion and afect.”16 This last crit i cism is crit i cal for Gruen and Weil, 
who argue that abstract moral prop o si tions about suf er ing tend to “over sim plify 
moral prob lems, actions, agents and rela tions” to the det ri ment of under stand ing 
social com plex ity and struc tural forces under pin ning inequal ity and vio lence.17 
This con nec tion between afect, struc tural inequalities, and spe cies was also gen
er a tive for fem i nist texts that inter ro gate how forms of gen der and spe cies power 
inter re late in cap i tal ist pro cesses of extrac tion and labor. Carol Adams’s book 
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The Sexual Politics of Meat ana lyzes how objec ti fi ca tion of both fac toryfarmed 
ani mals and gen dered human bod ies con stel late AngloAmer i can con sumer cul
tures, while Donna Haraway’s “Cyborg Manifesto” char ac ter izes ani mal rights 
pro tests as rea soned cri tiques of the divi des between human and non hu man 
coin ci dent with new modes of tech no log i cal con trol of gen dered labor under 
cap i tal ism.

Some of the most gen er a tive work explor ing the lim its of the com par a tive 
approach in ani mal stud ies has come from schol ars in Black stud ies, whose 
cri tiques of posthumanist the o ries have come at a time of inten si fy ing pub lic 
atten tion to antiBlack vio lence pro mul gated by police, pris ons, and other state 
insti tu tions in the United States and else where. Three key recent lit er ary and cul
tural stud ies books by Zakiyyah Iman Jackson, Benedicte Boisseron, and Joshua 
Bennett inves ti gate the inter sec tion of ani mal ity and Blackness. Published amid 
the emer gence of what anti rac ist activ ists in the United States have widely called 
the “mul ti ple pan dem ics” of police vio lence, bor der impe ri al ism, and COVID
19, these books sug gest the sig nifi  cance of the con nec tion between racial and 
envi ron men tal cri ses and rep re sen ta tions of human/ani mal dif er ence struc tur
ing con tem po rary modes of state power and social vio lence. These books grap
ple with the influ ence of a key US text of the ani mal rights move ment, Marjorie 
Spiegel’s Dreaded Comparison: Human and Animal Slavery, which uti lizes pho
to graphs of indus trial uses of ani mals to com pare prac tices of con trol of humans 
and ani mals, such as branding, chaining, natal alien ation, and viv i sec tion. Pub
lished with a for ward by Pulitzer Prize–win ning author Alice Walker, who claims 
that “ani mals . . .  were not made for humans any more than black peo ple were 
made for whites or women for men,”18 Spiegel’s book influ enced a num ber of 
other pub lic images in the United States that appro pri ate the visual ico nog ra phy 
of Afri can Amer i can enslave ment to argue for ani mal lib er a tion. These have been 
most vis i ble in adver tise ments by People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals 
that com pare circuses to plan ta tions, but they also appear in other works, such 
as the illus tra tions of zoos as pris ons by art ist Sue Coe, and in the “abo li tion ist” 
vegan phi los o phy of Gary Francione.19

The new works in Black lit er ary and cul tural stud ies engage with “ani mal
ity” as a rela tion of embod ied exis tence and rep re sen ta tion that con fig ures ideas 
about both social dif er ence and the human rela tion ship to the nat u ral world.20 
For Boisseron, the ubiq uity of Spiegel’s com par i son in ani mal rights and ani mal 
stud ies dis course poses the ques tion, “Is the ani mal the new Black?” Arguing that 
the turn toward ani mals in human is tic schol ar ship fol lows the lead of post co lo
nial inter ven tions in the human i ties in the 1980s, Boisseron’s book Afro-Dog sit
u ates the rise of ani mal stud ies as draw ing on the crit i cal ener gies of Black stud
ies and espe cially Black fem i nist dis courses of intersectionality. Such dis courses, 
which argue for the neces sity of under stand ing the com plex ity of inter re la tions of 
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race, gen der, sex u al ity, class, and other are nas of social dif er ence in account ing 
for power rela tions, may invite forms of knowl edge that bring together dis pa
rate types of dif er ence into a sin gu lar model. While inter sec tional ana ly ses may 
thus invite cer tain types of ana log i cal com par i son, Boisseron warns that apply
ing such tools in this case risks “obstructing the idiosyncracies” of spe cific forms 
of dif er ence and uni ver sal iz ing the con tent of oppres sion.21 As such, Boisseron’s 
book draws instead on W. E. B. Du Bois’s link age of rac ism and rep re sen ta tions of 
dogs to under line a kind of dou ble con scious ness that exists around Black expe
ri ences of ani mal i za tion. Analyzing the use of dogs to con trol enslaved peo ples 
in the his tory of the Atlan tic slave trade, Boisseron argues that con tem po rary dog 
cul tures—includ ing those involv ing the recent use of dogs as weap ons against 
Black and Indigenous activ ists—are thor oughly marked by the rela tion ships of 
Blackness to ani mal ity that have been his tor i cally devel oped through colo nial 
rela tions.

Whereas Boisseron gen er ally sug gests an appro pri a tive rela tion ship between 
ani mal stud ies and Black stud ies, she notes one key excep tion to this trend. Dis
cussing the recent rise of Afropessimist the o ries that stress how antiBlack rac ism 
is both an excep tional form of rac ism sep a rat ing Blackness from the human and 
a crit i cal foun da tion of postEnlightenment meta phys ics, Boisseron takes note 
of how Afropessimism may in fact reverse the appro pri a tion, using the fig ure of 
ani mal sub jec tion to describe the exis ten tial con di tion of Blackness. Discussing 
Frank Wilderson’s anal y sis of the Chicago slaugh ter house of the early twen ti eth 
cen tury, Boisseron notes that Wilderson views the exploited worker as still part 
of civil soci ety, while Black peo ple are fig ured in the posi tion of the cow, sub ject 
to prop erty and non crim i nal kill ing.22 In such a move uti liz ing the idea of the 
pure abjec tion of ani mals under the machin ery of mod ern vio lence, Wilderson 
appears to con firm Wolfe’s con fig u ra tion of spe cies vio lence as a foun da tional 
trope of mod ern racial vio lence—if only apply ing it to a Blackness rad i cally sep
a rated from other fig ures of racial dif er ence.

The poten tial for such a rever sal is a prob lem care fully han dled by Jackson’s 
book Becoming Human, which argues force fully for find ing alter na tives to the 
dehu man iza tion par a digm for under stand ing race. For Jackson, this is in part 
nec es sary to resist responses to rac ism that, by advo cat ing rep re sen ta tion as and 
inclu sion within the human, reify the con ceit of lib eral human ism’s tran scen
dence of race. Moving against the oper a tion of the racial as a kind of object sort
ing strat egy, the book focuses on how Black diasporic lit er a ture and visual arts 
high light the plas tic ity of Blackness, the poten tial for trans forma tion of bodily 
form that at once cri tiques rac ism and mobi lizes ani mal fig ures to cre a tively envi
sion Black futu rity. This means not discarding the les sons of ani mal stud ies or 
other posthumanist crit i cal pro jects but track ing how such crit i cal pro jects ofer 
spe cific insights or ideas that can be mobi lized for mak ing sense of Black crit i cal 
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dis courses. Plasticity is one such con cept devel oped in the bio log i cal sci ences to 
describe the abil ity of an object or sys tem to change form while simul ta neously 
maintaining func tion; it is used to describe some ani mals’ pro cesses of bodily 
devel op ment or trans for ma tion, as well as for cells’ or whole eco log i cal sys tems’ 
adap ta tions to chang ing envi ron ments. For Jackson, fol low ing the his to rian of 
slav ery Stephanie Smallwood, this con cept is use ful for think ing about the his tory 
of antiBlack forms of colo nial gov er nance that use “black(ened) flesh” for exper
imenting with the pos si bil i ties of “dis ci plin ing the body” to its lim its with out 
“extinguishing the life within.”23 Central to this plas tic con trol of racialized flesh 
is the work to man age repro duc tion and gen dered dis tinc tions, as gen der/sex 
coor di na tes of antiBlack thought con fig ure Blackness as a site of nec es sary labor 
repro duc tion, as well as racialized sex ual threat. Although plas tic ity is thus mobi
lized in the fash ion ing of Black flesh according to forms of white suprem a cist 
rule, plas tic ity also has cre a tive poten tials that are mobi lized in Black arts: “Plas
ticity’s telos, I argue, is not opti mi za tion of life per se but the fluidification of ‘life’ 
and fleshly exis tence.”24 Highlighting how plas tic ity appears as a site of cri tique 
and spec u la tion in art by Wangechi Mutu and lit er a ture by Octavia Butler, Audre 
Lorde, Nalo Hopkinson, and oth ers, Jackson inter prets images of bodily trans for
ma tion and inter spe cies con nec tion as a site for the o riz ing Black flesh as a site of 
poten tial and becom ing.

If the spec ter of antiBlack vio lence ensures that Boisseron’s and Jackson’s texts 
res o lutely dis tin guish them selves from the gene al ogy of postEnlightenment lib
eral human ism, Joshua Bennett’s read ing of ani mal fig ures in Afri can Amer i can 
lit er a ture in his book Being Property Once Myself makes room for a more human
ist sense of relationality, one in which there is a “deep sense of com mon al ity and 
even com rade ship” between human and ani mal, even in the con text of both being 
con fig ured as “liv ing prop erty.”25 Through close read ings of scenes of ani mals 
appearing in works by Frederick Douglass, Richard Wright, Lucile Clifton, Toni 
Morrison, Zora Neale Hurston, and oth ers, Bennett pur sues inter pre ta tions that 
envi sion the pos si bil ity of “black feel ing” and iden tity out of his tor i cal sit u a tions 
and lit er ary scenes in which Black life is placed in uncom fort able prox im ity to 
ani mal life. Although Bennett’s aim “is not to place chat tel slav ery and the exploi
ta tion of non hu man ani mals side by side as a means of means of high light ing 
the osten si bly undertheorized plight of non hu man ani mals,” he none the less seeks 
out lit er ary pas sages open ing into moments of shared rec og ni tion, afect, and 
even love of the flesh through out the Afri can Amer i can lit er ary canon.26 Whether 
such a move can meet the chal lenges of the inabil ity of human ism to redress 
antiBlackness and other forms of racial vio lence, on the one hand, and the risks 
of anal ogy, on the other, remains to be seen. Today’s racial and envi ron men tal 
cri ses raise the issue of how to build solidarities out of scenes of mass infrastruc
tural break down and social fric tion. In an era of Black Lives Matter upris ings, of 
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pan demic gov er nance that locks down bor ders and domes tic spaces, of grow ing 
racialized inequalities of life out comes, and of grow ing fas cis tic forms of con trol 
by racial states, fem i nist and Black stud ies schol ar ship explores the inter re la tion 
of human social inequalities, tech no log i cal con trol of bod ies, and forms of infra
structural and envi ron men tal change that require the devel op ment of com plex 
meth ods for think ing about human/ani mal divi des. The cri tiques of ani mal stud
ies’ com par a tive frame works by schol ars such as Bennett, Boisseron, and Jackson 
thus address urgent ques tions about how power is struc tured by racial states, as 
well as within aca demic dis course. Such writ ings model a future for ani mal stud
ies schol ar ship that can engage racialized social and polit i cal dynam ics in the 
con text of grow ing forms of envi ron men tal and polit i cal cri sis.

NEEL AHUJA is asso ci ate pro fes sor of fem i nist stud ies and crit i cal race and eth nic stud ies at the 
University of California, Santa Cruz. He is the author of Bioinsecurities: Disease Interven-
tions, Empire, and the Government of Species (2016).

Notes
1 Jackson, Becoming Human, 12.
2 See Mbembe, On the Postcolony, 2; and Ahuja, “Postcolonial Critique,” 557.
3 Wolfe, Animal Rites, 1.
4 For a more recent invo ca tion of this vision of ani mal eth ics as a pro ject of moral expan

sion of lib er al ism, see Nussbaum, Frontiers of Justice.
5 Bentham, Introduction to the Principles of Morals and Legislation, 320.
6 Singer, Animal Liberation, 22–23.
7 Wolfe, Animal Rites, 7.
8 Wolfe, Zoontologies; Derrida, Animal That Therefore I Am.
9 Weheliye, Habeas Viscus, 10.
10 Kim, Dangerous Crossings, 35–43, 277–78.
11 Ahuja, “Postcolonial Critique,” 556.
12 Mwangi, Postcolonial Animal; Ahuja, “Asking Hard Questions,” esp. 162–63.
13 See, e.g., Sterckx, Siebert, and Schafer, Animals through Chi nese History; Few and Tor

torici, Centering Animals in Latin Amer i can History; Pflugfelder and Walker, JAPANi-
mals; and Asif and Taneja, “Animals, Ethics, and Enchantment.”

14 Escobar, Designs for the Pluriverse.
15 TallBear, “Beyond the Life/NotLife Binary.”
16 Gruen and Weil, “Animal Others,” 478.
17 Ibid., 479.
18 Spiegel, Dreaded Comparison, 2.
19 Coe and Eisenmann, Zooicide; Francione and Charlton, Animal Rights.
20 See Lundblad, Birth of a Jungle.
21 Boisseron, Afro-Dog, xxii.
22 Ibid., xviii.
23 Jackson, Becoming Human, 10.
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24 Ibid., 11.
25 Bennett, Being Property Once Myself, 2.
26 Ibid., 11; see also 9, 12.
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